October 14, 2019
Upcoming Events and Reminders

Caregiver Support Groups
Tuesday, Oct. 15 & Thursday, Oct. 17
4-6pm
Share your journey and enjoy
fellowship with other caregivers.
Care for your loved one provided.

Joy’s House 20th Birthday Party
Friday, November 1, 6pm
Indiana State Museum
650 West Washington St.
Join us for our annual fundraiser as
we celebrate 20 years of adult day
and caregiver services with:
Dinner, Dancing, Cocktails, Cake, DJ,
Live Artists, Auction and lots of FUN!
Guests attend for FREE
Primary caregiver ticket $75
Additional caregiver tickets $150
RSVP by Friday, Oct. 18

Critical Campaign Fundraiser Update
We are well on our way to reaching our goal! Community support
has been phenomenal, as well as
the support from so many of you,
our fabulous caregivers. We are so
blessed and thankful for so much
kindness and generosity.
There was some confusion and
misinformation that if we don’t
raise the funds, we will close by
next month or by year’s end.
THAT IS NOT TRUE! Yet, it is vital
to raise these funds so that we can
secure our future. If you have any
questions, feel free to ask. In the

Donate online at: joyshouse.org
Text to give: 20YEARS to 74121
PayPal: send to: finance@joyshouse.org
Mail: checks may be sent to:
Joy’s House
20 Year Campaign
2028 E. Broad Ripple Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46220

Volunteers Bring Smiles of Joy

(Limited number of tickets available)

Invitations were placed in mailboxes.
Tickets may also be purchased at
Joy’s House.
Tis the Season…
Cold and Flu Season, that is!
We’ve enjoyed unseasonably
warm weather, but alas, temps
are falling. Our Guests are already
showing symptoms of colds.
Please watch your loved ones for
signs of runny noses, watery eyes,
sneezing, coughing, diarrhea, etc.
Please don’t risk the health of our
other Guests and staff by bringing
a sick loved one to Joy’s House.

meantime, please continue to
spread the word about the fundraiser. We still have a few weeks to
go and we still need your help.
Check out the front desk area for
different businesses that are holding fundraisers for Joy’s House.
Please share these ways to help:

As always, our volunteers have stepped
up for our Guests. A group from Ascension Health helped with everything from
Bingo to painting to fall decorating.
Top Row, left to right: Miss Willie is a
Bingo winner!; Miss Jean and Miss Lula
paint a craft with volunteers: Right: our
fabulous friends from Assistance League of Indianapolis
always bring festive fun to the
party; Bottom Row, left to
right: Mr. Hal, his smile, and
his cool birthday hat!; it appears birthdays are exhausting
for Miss Sh’Ron; Miss Claudia
makes a birthday wish!

